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FROM THE COUNTRY

M ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

VEADOWBROOK

Quite a number of the parents nnd Tlio clly council luM Its regular
friends came out Friday to hear the monthly Moi.day the
Hallowe'en program at tin- - school most important business to oomo

The program was very Inter--; fore the council was lo make llio tax
oatf iik as the Hallowe'en scheme was levy for the city for the coming year,
carried out In most of It, consisting of On arc Hint of' the largo mnmiiit of
nouns, dialogue and recitations, and street Improve iiicuis (lint must do
after the program Uiey had two guess- made this year II was ileelded to levy
Ins Raines for nil. Mrs. R, I.. i)remj;$ mills, as was levied last year. Tho
winning In the first and Miss Mabel ordinandi passed Its tlrst reading un.i
Chltulgrcn In the aerond. Before, they
ktarted homo refreshments were
served.

Miss Maliel Chliidcren spent a
visit ing friends and attending

church nt Colton last week.
We are sorry to hear the Infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. (.'has. Shepherd is
very sick.

Ilaiel and Glenn tirklns spent Sat--

nrday and Sunday visiting friends at
Maple Ijine.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ctilndgrcn.
daughters Vivian and I aura Mario,
attended church at Colton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kerns and fam-
ily spent Sunday at R. U Oronia.

Tonljht.
Tonight, If you feel dull and stupid,

or bilious and constipated, take a
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and you
will feel all right tomorrow. For sale
by all dealers. (Adv.)

BARLOW

A literary society has been
with the following officers: Pres-

ident, Judge Jesse:

I

a

Clarence Landsverk; Miss Company, of San Francisco,
Lew is; Treasurer, Chlun; Poor; a new
keeper, Slatager. first insurance companies.

was held Monday night. The The stockholders the Can-aubje-

was, "Resolved, water Is Company Saturday afternoon
destructive than fire." Thej 0 fillct directors the coming year

judges aeciaeu m 01 auirma--, means
tive. meetings will be held the cannerv niiuhl
twice a month on evening. The
next meeting being Friday, Nov. U,
at " SO. Everybody Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Seebly, of Oklahoma,
are visiting Mr and Mrs. Parmenter.
where they will Indefinitely
as they have no desire of returning to
Oklahoma, as they prefer the Oregon
rain to no rain at

A Hallowe'en party was given Leona
Parmenter Friday evening, when her
friends turned out In the storm and
spent a most enjoyable evening. Mr.
Seebly dressed up as a big pumpkin
and Mrs. Seebly and Mrs. Leila

dressed as ghosts and amused
the young folks to their hearts de
light. A lunch was served in a regu
lar Hallowe'en style, by filling small
pumpkins with cake, fruit.
candy and nuts placed at each plate.
At a late hour the guests departed
with the thought, "We have bad the
best time of our lives."

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin and son, Elmer,
returned home from Iowa Saturday
morning. They left Sioux City in a
snow storm, and it was very cold.
They are thankful they live in Oregon
where the roses are blooming and
gardens green. They met many old
friends and enjoyed the visit and trip.
Mr. Irwin's mother home with
him and will reside near him.

J. A. Andrews has sold home
place.

Mr. Jerald, who relieved Mr. Irwin
of the station work, left Saturday aft
ernoon for Portland. Air. Irwin re
suming his duties again.

Cause of Insomnia.
The most common cause of Insomnia

Is disorders of the stomach and con
stipation. Chamberlain's Tablets cor-

rect these disorders and enable you
to sleep. For sale by all dealers.

(Adv.)

EAST CLACKAMAS.

Mr. and Mrs. Daywalt have gone to
California to spend winter on ac-

count of Mrs. Daywalt's health.
School progressing nicely with

Miss Barns, of Lents, as teacher.
A pleasant surprise party was given

to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Daue Thurs-
day evening. The couple having been
married but a short time. The house
was built by Mr. Ed Hettman this sum-
mer, and is one of the most convenient
and modern in community.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Henrich, of Stone,
called on Mr. and Mrs. G. Haberlach
on Sunday.

Floyd William of Lents has returned
nd intends farmiug again.

HAZELIA.

The rain has put stopto potato
digging for a few days, but farmers
are hoping to get them out soon.

Miss Luclle Duncan spent the week
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson from Port-
land, spent Sunday with Mr. Helms.

Master Willie Wanker Is very sick
with pneumonia.

Fred Lehman and family spent the
week-en- d at Tigard with Jim Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wanker are
the proud parents of an eight and one-hal- f

pound baby girl, born Nov. Srd.
Mr. and Mrs. Eastman were pleas--

ai.t callers at the Bantz home Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Wilson was a luncheon

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker Sat-
urday evening. He also stayed over
night there, ifter church services.

Miss Nina Wanker is working for
Krs. R. Wanker.

Miss Ethel Thompson, from Oswego,
spent Sunday with Miss Ethel Baker.

Little Glenola Wanker is very ill
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Worthington were
Portland visitors Tuesday.

Miss Lulu Wanker, Harold Raker
and Max McMan, were guests of the
Misses Nina, Gladys and Mabel Wank-
er Sunday evening.

It rained too much at Hazelia for
many pranks.

Borland was taxen uy

dangerously

10 )ears, came In. had
biw as dead for some time.

Declare War on Colda.

cmsade of education which aims
"that common colds may become un-

common within next generation"
has been begun by prominent New-Yor-

nhysicians. Here is a list of the
don'ts" which the doctors say will

prevent the annual visitation of the
cold:

"Don't ait in a draughty car.
"Don't sleep in hot rooms."

"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal

Overeating reduces your resistance."
which we would add when you

take a cold get rid of It as quickly as
ponslWe. To accomplish that you will
find Chamberlain's Cocgh Remedy

mot excellent Sold by all dealers.
(Adv.)

CANBY.

evening,

was ordered published. The council
decided that all the cross walks on
Klrst street should be of cement an.
whenever the property owners laid
meat walks these walks were to be con
neeled up with cement cross walks
Instead of wooden crossing ns the city
has laid in the past. C and I) streets
art to lie surfaced off and smoothed
up and Third Street is to be graded fot
three nlocks so that tho property own
ers cau put In cement curbs.

aii extension ot three weeks
given all property owners who worn
ordered to lay side walks, as tho mill
where large part of the lumber was
ordered burned and a sufficient
supply has not been secured to com-
plete them all, from other place hs
yet.

was

There were a number of plana
the council for the establishment

of au adequate police force, giving
city night protection, as well as

protection in the day time. Thera
is not sufficient money In the treas-
ury at this time to hire a night watch-
man and so the matter was put over
until the December meeting.

P. H. Talnier, of the Sandburn Map
Secretary, Is In the

Miss city making Are map for the
Oley The d- e- fire

bate of Cauby
that nlng met

more for
lavor mo ,nd t0 consider wava and

Regular whereby he stand
Friday
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She

A
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this coming summer. The building;
was built several years ago when the
corporation was orgauized and some
machinery was purchased at that time.
but not enough to run the plant.

About three-fourth- s of the stock
holders of the company were present
and Messrs. Frank Kraxberger, W. H.
Bair. Watte. Mathews and Summefs
were elected as directors and were
ordered to ascertain how much new- -

machinery was required to start the
plant and how much money would be
needed. It Is planed to raise about
$1500 amoung the stockholders so
that the company may commence op-
erations in the spring.

James and Tlllie Mahlum entertain-
ed about forty of there friends at a
Hallowe'en party at their home east
of Canby Saturday night. The rooms
were decorated with autumn leaves,
black and yellow paper cats and the
traditional goblins. Everyone had a
very enjoyable time.

Miss Florence Spencer, who has
been acting as telephone girl at the
Mutual Exchange for the past month
returned to her home in Portland on
Monday.

STAFFORD.

We still continue to have sunshine
and rain, but not enough of the latter
to retard work very much. We
of the every week especially
for the Information of some of the
less favored subscribers in other nart
of the state, and adjoining states.
where they are fast freezing up or
being washed away, n ralnert hard
on the night of Hallowe'en, therefore
but few of the gnomes and spirits
noseu weuing weir gosslmer wing
to cut up pranks.

Mrs. Bockman is not as well m aha
has dizzy spells when she can net
neip nerseir or work alone. She vis-
ited with her son last week and rn.
turned to her daughter's on Sunday.

Claua Peters, with a force nf mn
finished digging his potatoes on Tues
day night and had 700 sacks.

Mrs. Aerni was very sick last week
but better at the nresent writing

The Ellegsen Brothers have a brnth.
er anu a nephew from Canada visiting
lueni.

Mrs. Zack Elleesen. and V r.ao
drove up on 12th and Taylor St.; Ore
gon uty last Thursday to visit Mrs.
Prindle and daughter. Whose flnn and
Drotner, Merrlt Prindle. was killed In
a logging camp on October 13th.

luenuay oeing election day many
took occasion to vote, then go to a
friends for a visit, and try to convince
memseives and the other one that
each had voted right. We hope they
did, and a few days of suspense now
wm ten tne story.

Mrs. deorge Aden was called to Cal
ifornia by the serious Illness of her
father, the Rev. Mr. Waette, former
pastor of the German Baptist church
of this place, and with a brother and
three sisters started for his bedside
on last Thursday. His friends all hope
to hear he is better.

No one has asked me to, but I would
like to say a word In behalf of country
telephone centrals. I did not know un-
til recently and I take it others are
just as ignorant, that if we do not
pay up our long distance calls by the
10th of every month the operator has
to take It out of her own pocket and
pay it herself. The operators get
small waees, ours receiving only 10
per month, until recently her salary
has been raised to $15, but I happen
to know that out of that pittance she
has had to pay out at least one month,
$13, and every month there Is some
to pay for those who do not pay up
promptly. Some of us have Ignorant-l- y

let It run on from month to month,
but let's get busy now and pay our
honest debts as no one likes to press
a neighbor and beyond asking them
to pay a!out the first of every month,
she letu it go, and we do not realize
we are helping to cripple our tele
phone service.

Mrs. Brink received the gad news
that her youngest brother, who had

surprise Saturday evening when her "ffwed a stroke of paralysis waB very
hrniher whom she had not seen for 111, and not much hopes

mourned

tine.

To

was

the

weather

entenainf-- or his recovery as he Is a
man about sixty years old.

A telegram, received Wednesday
mornine, conveys the sad Intelligence
that Mr. W'aelltte died on Tuesday,
the 4th.

Do You Fear Consumption?
No matter how chronic your cough

or how severe your throat or lung ail
ment Is, Dr. King's New Discovery
will surely help you; It may save your
life. Etlllman Green, of Mallchite.
Col. writes: "Two doctors said I had
consumption and could not live two
years. I used Dr. King's New Discov
ery and am alive and well." Your
mone7 refunded if It fails to benefit
you. The b'-s-t home remedy for
coughs, colds, throat and nng
troubles. Price EOc and J 1.00. Guar
anteed by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard and Canby. CAdv.)
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WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Joe Thornton nnd Mrs. J.
era were among Portland lwitor on
Saturday.

Kintl Taueliiiinn Is nhl to be around
among his friends again.

Aaron MeCoiinoll, Mr, I'rtsswcll and
Win. Young have been serving ws Jur
ors at the county seat.

if. It. Say went to Oregon City on
Monday.

U. V, Graham went to lYirtlimd on
luislnvss on Wednesday.

Ilnrold Say has been elected 0110
of the members of the Newborn blub
school debattnit team.

II. IV Aden h is been buying n sIon-tll-
stock of Christmas goods.

A kitchen hhower parly was given
t one of our most popular ymtttg la
dles on Saturday evening, as she) w ill
soon become a bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Uiddor Itnvo r
turned from their trip to Central Ore
gon.

lVt- -

Mr. Chalupsky'a beautiful home Is
Hearing completion.

There will he services next Sunday
evening nt tho M. K. Church, to which
all nre cordially Invited.

The vote cast on Nov. Ith. waa not
a very heavy oue in this precinct. Tl
people of Wllsnnvlllo have to sot out
on a Journey like the pilgrims of an-
cient times, in order to cast u ballot,
because the voting place Is such a dis-
tance from the village.

J. W. Graham hns been hunting for
a cow and heifer which strar ed away
about a week ago. from his rancu,
but haa not been able to locate them.

Ceo. Itatnlgla. Jack Angus and Ken-
neth Stein were hosts to a large comp-

any-of Wilsonvillo friends on Satur-
day night at the Angus farm. A de-
lightful time was spent by the young
folks, who enjoyed Hallowe'en tames.
until a lale hour.

Mrs, Hen Tooze and daughter visited
Mrs. (irahnm lust week.

1'rof. V. W. tirnham and Mr. and

TUTINQ
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3ipl Apron

T.nMw IfBoth i'd 1 i
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all itr.n from
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Mrs. Red attended the Ma
sonic ball in on
wnne tneir the MlaaeH Helen
and and Master

party for
little tots at the of Dr.
and Mrs. where
was done for their In

Hallowe'en style.
Peters hag large

of silver and cut for the
ChrlHtmas trade.

The given by the
of the In

the of the was
very affair. The
who were Miss Mary Mrs. n.

Aden and Mrs. car
ried their parts the
to the intense of

Mr. has sold his store to
the They will put

stock of goods In and will
run wagon also.

The Hodge have sold their
mill.

Mr. Angle has sold his farm to Mr.
C'.r,rl U'lrwl., l,.r

The young people of school home
No. 75 will

Nor. Sit. All
are invited to attend.

It is the
School will get up and have

tree on
A. Kircheri and R. Kerr have bad

built In their
Little Karnest Kvinon has bad blood

poiHoning in his arm, but is now

Kitty's
"Jjove is like the

sweet young "It Is born blind."
"yes, but only takes kitten riine

days to get Its eyes
the utterly brute.

JENNINGS 10DQE.

The diiiiclng party given by the
young folks at the hull on
Wednesday Inst to be
ouu of tho most enjoyable events of
tho An orchestra from Ore-ro-

City the music (or the
dancers as they tho light

In the beautifully hall.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Itedmond, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. e

were patrons and
for the affair.

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Huberts uked
In friends (o make up seven tables of
fuiil on evening. Tho cant
honors falling to Miss Morse and Mr.

Oslnmi and Shelby Shaver and
Mrs, Joins the cousolallnii

prl-es- . behalf of the guests Mr.
Ostium presented tho host and hoslesh
with beautiful set of china.
meiils were served. Those present
were. Mr. and Mrs. l 1. Mr.
nud Mrs. Will Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. Mr. anil Mrs. S. II. Hill,
Mr. nud Mrs. A. C. MacFiirlaue, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. P, Mr. and Mrs
Will Cook, Mr. and Mrs. I.osey, Mr.
nnd Mrs. lie Long, Mr. and Mrs. Ccorge
Ostium, Harry
Jennie Jones, Hess ller'tu
M. Hart, Misses Ports Delauig, Alice
MacKnrlnne and Mable Morse, Messrs.
Harry I lay lea, Silas
Shaver and Donald MacFarlano.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Stover entertain-
ed about thirty friends on
with inasimcrudo party. The house
was beautifully for the

with colors, and the
were also lit with

the time. A jolly time was had and
after the guests uiiinasked, dance
was Mrs. Stover was assist-
ed by Mrs. (iiienther and Mrs. Stover,
of In serving.

this year has been
forward to with ns much

almost as by the school
lloth Miss Campbell nnd
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ARE YOU LOOKINT
Easy Loading Light

Pulling Manure Spreader One will
Last long time please you better
every you Lock no further.

WE HAVE IT AND YOU NEED IT
THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADS

GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANUR
breaking it and spreading evenly Easy, sure controlkiller Spreader with Farmers

have bought them say they best farm
machine investment a farmer make.

See the BLOOM

nearest
Mitchell Agency

write for
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Graham
Portland Hallowe'en,

children,
Virginia, Wallace

Oraham attended a dellKhtful
beautiful

Chance, everything
enjoyment regu-

lar
ordered a sup-
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members Epworth League,

basement church, a
delightful witches
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IJ. Haxselbrlnk.

through evening
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a general
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shingle

district
organize a debating soci-

ety Saturday evening.

understood Redland Sunday
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a Christmas Christmas.
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thing.

it a
opened," replied

unfeeling Philadel-
phia Record.

Itiitdorf
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furnished
tripped fan-
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pairoiiesKes

Thursday

lleorge
receiving

a Itelresli- -

Newell.
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I'aliiton,
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Mesdames Kobliisou,
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sensoti.

Mrs. Allman had many ways
to please and Interest the children.
The primary room was very prettily

with posters which hnd
been made the little folks. The

s wore many of all sizes
and expression of faces. After the
drills and songs, Cocoa and cookies
were served to the little folks. Miss
Feinum assisting. Mrs. Altmans hnd
rnany games and surprises In store for
her pupils and owls, black cats,
witches and pumpkins were used ef-

fectively about the rooms. In the pea.
nut bunt Francis Sandstrom and
CHerin Russell flinling the most, were
awarded prizes. Candle races and the
peanut race was also enjoyed. Pump-
kin pie, doughnuts, cider and nuts were
served. A number of visitors enjoyed
the festivities.

The committees for a Harvest Home
social to be held at the IJatdorf hall
are busy getting ready for the event
which will be November Htn, at 8 P.
M. .

John Willliis and family remo-
ving to Hood River. We regret in los-
ing this family.

fl ItHtrham bfln, dnumllnff a num.
1 her of months In Alaska has returned

If. H. Emmons has returned from a
business trip to Clatskanle.

Mrs. Hess Hrucchert and two chil
returned fro.n Parkersburg,

Iowa, on Thursday last. After a
month's visit with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry have
moved on the Iowell place.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ownsdowne have re-

moved to Portland and expect to leave
soon for Northern California, where
he has accepted a pos-
ition.

This community was never so pain
fully shocked as It was on Tuesday
evening when the report was spread
about the neighborhood that Shelby
Shaver had been down by a
south bound Oregon City car, while
returning from work, and bla promis- -

log lift crushed out.young luiiti
frit inls, or was lull In i

niul had more of it t
thou Shelby Hhavr. v X :

, ij i mi i rniiiiniiMi wiiitjllroKon tMtv Ulgli Holi X
high acjiool life, lio vtr
neuiK a meiiuier ot iiim
teiim nnd tnklnu I'tln-- r tllit the of I ho --mm. - - 1
also a worker In tlio - --mm. v m
church In Oregon t'tt- -

tin greatly uilhsed.
Sholliy wns liorn In X""

has been u resident T T 1
uliuoHt Hovon yeurn tI K
homo with his aunt, rm
fur some time, Tlio l:-- -

vivi d by lib fntlior. t :'-- of

I'oilliuid. and n slati?r.Kelly, of Mt. Scott
mother, Mrs. Matt to I . a
prost rut with rlof
ly ueni n.

The funeral will ln
on lk,rliliy front tli
ehureh. Iturlnl will !
fnl Itlver View oeiiift -
mother, who uimnoI w-n- go.

The heartfelt
reaved roiniiiiiulty .i
rowiiiH rt'iiiiivea m no mi t--

Wm. I.. Mllley, tiwarden, aimke at tli tit1t'ommiiiilty club on
lug In bebnlf of tiinkln m

from tho Cbickaiunit K I v
near 0:k drove. If tiltstate will tmtuy
birds.

On evenltisr.
Flnley w ill give a Htr-
at the Hntdorr hall. A X
their families anil frl-t- I m.
Admission free.
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Gresham lads last Saturilhome grounds, to the tuno
The game next Saturday w 1 x
Rldgeway.

The football boys are to Inture show at the Family
raise money for their expetiChas. Farzler has bee it labis family this week.

Mrs. Helen Massle. slxtoiueorge Dale, vlHlteii In Km tor three days this week.
Estar.ada's first number iiture course comes Haturdn

Nov. 22.
8. E. Horner anil wife, or J

III., arrived in Estacada. Ma a
will visit at the home or tlafather, J. V. Harr, until aft- -
mas.

Albert Llchthorn was ntilt.Jured last Thursday while
nioiimii wnn mne oilier m
In a general rnlxnp for ttibert was thrown .down untieother boys and had his arm "

besides receiving some li.lMrs. A. E. Sparks vial tod fPortland yesterday.
T. W. Shankland anl wimland, visited with Mrs. 1ST.

land, ,. Mrs. Shankland acocthem home for few days v I
Milton EvlD3 was In Portlday night. ' -

Mrs. W. It. Stokes, of Ioi - 1.
Ited her daughter, Mrs. I
lust Friday.

I. r , . . r t . . -,n. mixer i.ary visit.ri r i w
in Portland Saturday anfl KunCary went over Saturday v-i

rehired with her Monday ttwMrs N. U S. I.aurey vinit.cSland Friday.
Mrs. E. 10. Baling has !- -.

inaisposea during the pant:
account or Mood polsonina?
She Is getting al'ing nicely
ever.
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NEW YORK.

Eaact Copy Wrapper,

tur, Mr. IHtnliruuil IVrtlunil. Tho
IhiIIk wruplml tliiin doing fnnry
tturk ami vIhIiIiik until flvti o'clixk,
whi'ti IIkIiI ri'frmliiniiiili rni aiTvril.

TtlK 1 Inllnwu'i'ii fi Mlvltlra ir nnl
rury Brunt thla yenr. Th rnln prot- -

i'ly lnul aoiiin rffiH-t- , lint for tlio onp-Ini- t

of wlritlnma, nut tuurli harm
dune.

I,. Y. CoiiKilnn ri'tiiriiinl hixna But
urilay ft-- r v lull In k tnt roiiplo of
wci-k- with hla ami, Huy CuiiKilon.

Mlaa liln ami lli'lu Ciiiia;ilonir?t
toilay fur Snli'in whir they will at
ti'lid arhooL

Tim ilunrr Hat unlay evrnlim. lv-

n hy thn t'lvlc tniirnvfiinii( rliili. wm
a Km ml urrrim. Thn rommltti'H In
rharrni j the iiavlllim viry
liri'ltlly with autumn Jnrku'-InnliTti-

and black rat. At 13 o'rliM--

thiy rrvrd puniikln pin, doiiKhnuta
and rtirTun, aftrr whlrh th club mnu-bi-r-

dlnperwd. A frw ctiupli'a who
to danro IoiiuiT. tixik up a

colli'ctlon for the orrhi'ntrato play un
til I lie car wpnt north, whlrh waa
almiit one hour, fsi.20 waa takrn In,
hut thi-r- e waa quite an riM-na- ,

A apvclnl niiitliiK of the Civic Im
provumi'nl cluli waa calli-- by the
pronlili-n- l for Tui'udny aftorniHin, In

LOEIIA

rMu.nn

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boara

Signaturo AM
AM

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Heart Heart

Talks

straighten up affairs relative lo ,u "r "iu,w
to the dance. something for ua we

It.ifila entertained the lvw under an olillk-ntl.i- to
live hundred club Tuesday evening. It waa alwaya thiu. A rriitury ud
A good time Is reported.

Mr. and Mra. Al Lindsay returned
from the vicinity of Hprlngwat- -

er Huttinlny. Mr. Lindsay wna
lug abridge and Mra. Umlmiy went
along to "boas the Job per Imps.

Mint Congdon from Idaho
Sunday.

I,. Wlcklun waa an over Sunday
visitor in rortlntid.

Dr. and Mra. Adli and the children
visited In Portland over Sunday.

I'r. Ilavllaiid was In Portland again
Humlay to visit his father prior to the
old gentleman departure for Denver.
Colorado.

Mrs. Dltnbrand and biibles Port- -

land, were guests at home and liiterdeiciiilent. ootlf
over thn Snbluilh.

Miss Katherln Itooth. Portland
was here to attend tho damn and was
a guest of Mrs. II. Iloswell.

HiHith, chief collector for tlio
- I . Co.. visited the Iloswell

hums Sunday
Miss Mable waa a

visitor the latter part lust week
Mrs. Finch visited home folks

In Saturday

Anfrfrfl

returned

Fanning Portland

Portland
and ..,.

llartlett, were City Monday.
a ngnt vote waa enst Kstuciida

Tuesday, there being only 21H. The
women turned out iinltn well exer
cise their rlghla. Tho vole was as
follows: State rrilverslly Hull. ling
Fund, year, 118 no: University
wrngon New iiiiiiiiing Appropriation

yes. juk no; Sterilization Act.
yes, 129 no; County Attorney Act. iZi
yes, t lino; Workmen's Compensation
Act, io.i yes. to: Conn

Superintendent Act, yes, 113
loiiiuy i.inrary, 122 yes, 8! no.

GREENWOOD

Wesley Knowles. the thirteen venr.
son Mr. and Mrs. Knowles, had
misfortune break his arm last

week. The horse slid and threw him
on.
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Krnest Jones Is working for Mr. linn- -

croft. They are lust throiiKh dluirln
mcir in acre llelil or potatoes.

lliini roft celebrated his
Inst Sunday. Several of his friends
rrom blnnton took dinner with him.

Miss Wellio Know es was tlm itiipkI
of Miss Illodwln Williams last Bun- -

(lay.
Our schK)l is proccedlna nlcnlv with

miss luouwin Wll unis as teacher.
inern is 19 pupils on the roll. The
earner bud a urogram last Friday
Inllowe'en, with and sing- -

ng. Miss (leorgla Bancroft nlaved
lecnons tne organ.

wur uirMt:inrs nave nurciiaaeii a n
hart, a flag and clobo thin venr Wa

hope to see a successful term of school

DON'T LET BABY 8UFFER WITH
ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS

Hahles need a perfect skin rnverln
Kkln eruiitlnn ei.n.a iiw,.n ...

. , nu nn mi inr iirifr
permanent cure suffering

nes wnoHe skin eruptions have tnaile
h"lr life mlHPrable. "Our baby was
ffllcted w breaking out of kln

over the face and scalp. Doctors
nu spoftnllnts failed to help. We

Ur. llobson's Eczema Ointment
no. were overjoyed to hadv mm.
etely cured before one box was used"
riles Mrs. Stmbler. Duliiinnn ln

All druggists, or mall, (Adv.)

For Infants nnd

tlio
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to

lr CHARLES LURIt

MIOIT MOVE THE WORLD.
i i.ui . ,

ii ufiiMim in unman
bn( ttioM whmu one Im Injured," u
Tnrltin inya, ihi w lure tliuw whoa
we have tmn.-m.i-

I lidiiUlitiMlly, Init how bou( Umm

who bare Uimifllvd and br&rft-

liiar ua?

ntur

If you bare a t of k
pay the ohllmtlon iwl
nm ii fully. la tint ranrW the

In trudging, ulmrardly, uvu
eplrltrd tnauiirr (hat Irairra your I

efnrtor with a annua of Injury.
I'oaallily the ran( of all b (rtrat

la the ability to rtprma Rratltuttaa
ly. How baltliiKly the wonla of think!

rome fnun the tunifuo: How wt bate

oritur to wll
I that fil ear

Mra. U K. blml

home
build

M.

of

of
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of
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tho

Mr.
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yenr.
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a half ago I r. Johuxiu wrote:

There are mlmla to luimtlrnt of b

ferlorlty that their grutitud l I p

cles of revenge, and (hey retuni bue
fits not because rec.nnH-ii- s U pleu-ure-

but e ohllgntlnii la a paltt."

IM not olillgnlinn e a tlmrn la foar

aide. If you ARB obliged to a Wlof

iimn-n- nd all of ua are at one time or

another when It comes toaaylniao- -
8sy so without affectation, wlllwot

binllntlini. without "linpntlenre of to-

ferlorlty."
Did It ever occur to you tint atw

for the lalxir and patience of otM
we ahoulil all perish of wnntf Win

the llartlett deieiiilent
denendellL

Kor vou ami for me the cooly tabot

In the rice Oelila of China, the tnh

man faces the storms and hnnmtmii w

the Icy north seas, the sponge pthwrt

plunges Into the deep.
Are tber not. Ill virtue of 4

pendeiico on them and our gratltudatt

them, our brothers?
Wore the world fully arousiu w "

Kstncnda'a legal lights, Devore f ,h interdenendence nm
Oregon

at

97

Clackamas

birthday

recltntlons

mis

ana

by

gratltoila
aijnarl;

ahltn-tlo-

wars would cease. to man. "
world over, would fwl that all OT

members of one big family.

And the trrntltilde tlint we should

pay freely for all Hint l dons for"
-- grnnteil even Hint it Is !""
esse with a selllsll moine --

the force thnt should lift "'nalI
a higher, better pinna

Alnhabttical.
w ...t..T i r ,ra Id
X WW 1U11IIIM)I Mil

way cairlngo entered Into coar

Hon.

One of them trlwl hard to maM

other undersUind soinellilng, "
was either very burd of bearing or nov

In bellevliig. .

At last his friend lost hla temper aw

. . . . tA. . iW1 III
exclaliueil, "Wliy, mini y

ns plain as A B C!" t , ;
That may lie," anld the other,

you see, I am u e r.
egrnph. ' '

Current Comment.

! "A tiimi iii alilo furiilslilnf
nmke every mattress a life l,rt"T
If cannot hnve tinslnknble abiP

we enn havo unslnknble biiis--"-

delphla ledger.
s are planning mt,pf

line for use of the Pnnitma rniiai.

world seems to have taken us ai "
. ... ,,.. hulldln

wuni wiieo we saiu
the ditch for all natlons.-Clow- 1'"

rinln Uenler.
It hns Just leen found thnt

of Eugene Field, who dellgm -

hearts and minds of tboiisuiio -

without a tnoiiiiinent a,, id v.... ,,, .iiiij II- - I -
--i.iiuse Hiirrertng,. but hinder their world forgets the men who in ''"- -

un. nuusun a pczfma i , , . i hnnipni.
INTMCUT I ,,. .. . .. 7".": ""J" NKIIll I. .1

,

ba

all
sHin

50c.
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now
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,

.
tlmore American.

The Nature of the B.ast
"I thought surely you'd sell tw

of snusnges," said (he grocer.

praised It highly enough."
..-i- d

"I praised it too diirned m .

the assistant "It overhenrn
wagged its tn!l."-N- ow Yora

I


